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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN , KENT UC KY 42101

Department of Public Safe ty

January 4, 1988

NEWSLETTER
***DEATH BENEFITS - The following news article appeared in the
December issue of the International Association of Chiefs of Police
Newsletter.

Public Safety Officers' Benefits Act

Ms. Virginia Fazo Peltier, lACP's I
assistant legal counsel, represented

Hearing. On Thursday, October 29,
1987, John Conyers (D-Mich.), chair-

IACP and testified forcefully on behalf
of increasing the benefit to $100,000.

man of the House Judiciary's Subcom-

She testified in support of an annual

mittee on Criminal Justice, convened
a hearing on HR 1016 and related bills

adjustment of the benefit level to

to amend the Omnibus Crime Control
and Safe Streets Act of 1968 to increase

the benefits payable to survivors of
public safety officers killed in the line
of duty. The main focus of this hearing

was (1) to increase the benefit from
$50,000 to $100,000; (2) to include
stress-related deaths in the cate ories
of deaths to be compensated; and (
to allow officers to designate a beneficiary of their choice.
Testifying on behalf of increasing the

benefits were Rep. Bob Traxler (DMich.), Rep. James Trafficant, Jr. (DOhio), Rep. Edward F. Feigham (DOhio) and Rep. Mario Biaggi (D-N.Y.),
all of whom have introduced bills to
increase the benefits now available.
Rep. Biaggi was a leader in the first
successful effort to establish this

benefit in 1976.

compensate for the ravages of inflation
and cost- of-living increases that are

experienced yearly. She also urged the
congressmen to include stress-related
deaths in the list of categories for
compensation.
Other law enfo rcement officials I

Michigan. Chief Tony Fisher of the
Takoma Park, Maryland, Police
Department testified on behalf of the
National Organization of Black Law
Enforcement Executives, and Mr.
William Pattison testified on behalf of
th e National Association of Police
Organizations, Washington, D.C.
The Subcommittee on Criminal
Justice is scheduling another hearing

on this legislation for January 1988.

*

testifying include Mr. Ronald Hampton, information officer of the National
Black Police Association, Washington,

D.C.; Mr. Kenneth Lyons, president of
the International Brotherhood of Police

Officers, Washington, D.C.; Lt. Ernest
Lewis, president of Local 74, International Union of Police Associations,
Hartford, Connecticut; and Mr. Dennis
Martin, deptu y sheriff of Saginaw
County Police Department, Saginaw
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Director
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101

Department of Public Safety

January 22, 1988

NEWSLETTER

***RETIREMENT - Lt. Joe Gentry has retired.
His last duty day was
Tuesday, January 19, 1988. Joe has worked with us for almost 13
years. Joe, we wish you the best in your new endeavors.
***RESIGNATION - Vicki has resigned and is moving to North Carolina .
Vicki's last duty day will be Thursday, January 28, 1988. Vicki,
we wish you the best in North Carolina.
***NEW EMPLOYEE - Lyndia Smith was selected to fill Vicki's position,
and her first day was Thursday, January 21, 1988.
***COMPLETION OF BASIC - Officer Chris Green graduated from basic
training on Friday, January 15, 1988. Chris completed 3 weeks of
her F.T.O. program before basic. She is now in her fourth week of
the F.T.O. program.
***CRIME PREVENTION WEEK - The week of January 25-29 has been declared
"Crime Prevention Week" at Western.
Many activities will take
place during this week. My thanks and appreciation to Horace and
Mike for their work and dedication in helping to put this program
together.
Many have worked on this project Campus Police,
Student Life, Residence Hall Association, Physical Plant and the
Crime Prevention Committee.
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CPaul Bu
Director
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN, KENT UC KY 42 101

Department o f Public S afety

February 9, 1988

NEWSLETTER

***NEW EMPLOYEE - Officer Audrey Crosby started with us on
Tuesday, February 9, 1988.
Audrey, congratulations on

your selection.

E~2..J6u.d-

E. Paul Bunch
Director

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN, KEN T UCKY <1210 1

Department of Public Safety

February 18, 1988

NEWSLETTER

***PROMOTION - Congratulations to Lt. Paul Joiner. Paul was
selectea by the Promotion Board on February 17, 1988 to
fill the vacancy created by Lt. Joe Gentry's
retirement.
The promotion became effective Wednesday,
February 17, 1988.

c.::(i; ~~ '" ~L,;

E. Pau Bunch
Director

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 4210 1

Department of Public Safety

February 26, 1988

NEWSLETTER

***PROMOTION - Congratulations to Sgt. Tamela Maxwell.
Tamela was selected by the Promotion Board on February
26, 1988 to fill the vacancy created by Paul Joiner's
promotion to Lieutenant. The promotion will become
effective Tuesday, March 1, 1988.

c~

E. Paul Bunch
Director

WESTERN

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

Bow LI NG GRE EN , K EN TU C KY 421 0 1

D e partment o f Pub lic S afet y

Apr il 26 , 1 9 88

NEWSLET TER
***LEG ISLATIVE NEWS - List ed bel ow is a co p y of legislative items
which app eared i n the r ece nt Ke n t ucky Assoc i a t ion Ch i ef s of
Police Ne ws letter :
SB 11S--A bill restricting tinted windows in motor vehicles was
delivered to the Governor for signature.
SB 275--A bill that provides for penalties for the child
restraint law was passed however pickup trucks are exempted if
there are three adults in the truck.
HB 25--A bill that extends Kentucky peace officer status to
federal officers with the exception of Immigration, Customs, and
IRS passed in the session.
HB 377--A bill that pertains to city non-elected officers
including police chiefs was passed .
This allows a city to enact
an ordinance that would prohibit the mayor from terminating nonelected officers without the governing body's approval.
HB 39S--A bill that requires 2nd and 3rd class cities to put
police and fire fighters in CERS retirement was passed.
Cities
are required to participate in CERS Hazardous i f social security
is not deducted for police and fire fighters.
HB 452--A bill that revises the 3uvenile Code was passed in the
last day of the legislature.
The revision eases restriction s on
transferring juvenile felony offenders to circuit court and
allows juvenile offenders to be held in a county jail that has
been approved as a juvenile holding facility for 24 hours.
HB 505- - A bill that would have allowed permits to be issued to a
"proper person" for the purpose of carrying a concealed weapon
was defeated in the Senate after passing the House .
This bill
was piggybacked on two other Senate bills by Representatives
Deskins and Overstreet but failed to pass.
HB 533--A bill that would have allowed convicted drunk drivers to
continue driving o n an occupational drivers license wa s killed in
the Senate after passing the House and being reported favorably
out of the Senate Transportation Committee.
HB 1013--A bill that would have provided a $500 annual in c rease
t o KLEFPF participants was killed in the Senate after passing the
House and being reported favorably out of a Senate Committee.

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLIN G G RE EN , KENT UC KY 4210 1

Dcpartmen t o f Public Safe ty

May 20, 1988

NEWSLETTER

***OFFICER OF THE YEAR - Congratulations to Mike Wallace who was
selected as "Officer of the Year".
Mike will be recognized by
the Bowling Green Optimist Club for this honor on June 9, 1988,
at 7:00 p.m.
***RESIGNATION - Office David Dunn has submitted his resignation with
his last duty day being Sunday, May 22, 1988. David, we wish you
the best in your new position with the Bowling Green Police
Department.

6Y2etLttlJ

E. Paul Bunch
Director

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN, KE N TUCKY 421 01

Department of Public Safety

June 20 , 1988

NEWSLETTER

***DIFFERENTIAL PAY - Good news - I have just received off ic ial
word that the 5% shift differential pay begins July 1,
1988 fo r those patrol office rs and co mmun icat i on officers
who are assigned to the Even ing or Night Shift . I want to
acknow l edge the support and dedicated efforts of Dr . Jerry
Wilder in achieving t his goal.
***NEW EMPLOYEE - Cong ra tu lations to Randy Cain for his selection
to fill the vacancy created by Da v id Dunn ' s resignation .
Randy began his employment to day, June 20, 1988 . Randy
will begin his F.T.O. program on the Night Shift .
***WORK RELATED INJU RIES - Pleas e rev iew the attached memo from
Mr . Jim Tomes and " Personnel Po l icy #60 " regar ding work
related injuries .

(Attachme n t )

WESTER N KE N T UCK Y UNI V ER SI T Y
BOWL1NG GREEN, KENTUCK Y 4210 1

June 15, 1988
Department of Perso noel Services

Administrator
The ~!edical Center at Bo,ding Green
250 Park Street

Bowling Green, Kentucky

42101

Dear Administrator:
Effecti ve January 1, 1988, Ivestern Kentucky Uni versi ty implemented a
strict policy re garding medical treatment for work-related injuries .
Except for life-threatening emergencies, injured employees must first
report to the University Health Services . If additional medical services
a r e necessary, Health Services medical personnel will refer the injured
employee to another medical facility. This policy must be fo l lowed
except for injuries sustained during the evening and week-end. The
University Hea l th Services is closed during these periods.
Please forward this information to your Emergency Room personne l .
Sincerely ,

~:::-B~m~
Director

JBT:bdf
bcc:

Vice Presidents
Deans
Direc t ors
Depart men t Heads

"An Equal Opportunity Emilloyer"

Personnel Policy #60
Page 1
PERSONNEL POLICIES AND PROCEDURES MANUAL
DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL SERVICES
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
Subject:

Emergency Medical Treatment

Effective Date:

January 1, 1988

1.0

Revision Date:

January 1, 1988

Safety
1.1 It is the policy of this institution to provide safe working
conditions for members of the faculty and s taff and other employees.
Such provisions include instructions covering safe working methods
and the availability of any special equipment required to protect
employees against hazards.
1.2 It is the obligation of faculty, staff and other employees to observe
safety regulations, use safety equipment as needed, and practice safe
procedures at all times.
1.3 Realizing the importance of immediate medical attention in case of
injury, the University maintains a modern Health Services facility.
A registered nurse, physician's assistant, or medical doctor is on
duty. In case of injury on the job, the employee should report to
his/her supervisor or department head immediately.

2.0

Procedure
2.1 If the injury is not life-threatening, the employee must first visit
University Health Services for treatment and/or referral. The
University Health Services is the initial examination and treatment
point, and the employee should not be sent directly to the Medical
Center Emergency Room, or other provider, without a referral from
appropriate Western officials.
2.2 The "Supervisor's First Report of Injury" should be completed and
forwarded to the Department of Personnel Services as soon as possible.

3.0

Accident Reports Required
3.1 An injured employee must notify his or her supervisor of the injury
within ten (10) working days following the occurrence. Reports of
such claims will not be accepted after this filing deadline. The
supervisor is required to complete and submit a Supervisor's
Investigation Report Form to the Director of Personnel Services
immediately upon receipt of notification of injury from the employee.
For injuries which result in loss of time, a supplemental memo (Form
WCF-1) must be completed upon the employee's return to work, and
forwarded to the Director of Personnel Services.
3.2 The above forms may be obtained from the Department of Personnel
Services.

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BowLING GREEN , KENTUCKY 42101

Department of Public Safety

August 29, 1988

NEWSLETTER

***SOFTBALL TOURNEY - Thanks to all those who participated in the
recent softball tourney for M.D. with the city police, st ate
police, and sheriff's department.
***FIREARMS COMPETITION - On August 13, 1988, the first Kentucky
Association of Campus Law Enforcement Pistol Match was held at
the B.G.P.D. range.
Four universities participated - W.K.U.,
U.K., U. of L. and Morehead.
U.K. won the match.
Thanks to
Officers Jerry Alford and Bill Stephens for representing our
Department at this match.
***NEW COMPUTER SOFTWARE - We received new software for our Parking
Citation File.
This software was designed specifically for our
use.
It will allow us to have an updated tow list on a more
timely basis and will eliminate duplicate entries which will
allow us to have a more accura te and updated program.
***OFFICER RANDY CAIN - will be going to basic training on October 24,
1988.

E~&L~

E. Paul Bunch
Director

